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and the origin of the upright stenis. which bear the hydra, may be readily traced

but when these annuals grow upon the narrow brandies or the more slender

Fucoicis, the stolons cross 811(1 recross each other. iii such an inextricable mass,

that it is next, to impossible to distinguish ('lie liV(1V8Vi1llfl from another. The

creeping stolonie stem has the PP "nnce 01 being inure slender tium (lie upright

stems, but in reality it is quite as thick s (lie latter, which only seems more

stout because it is bordered on two opposite stiles by the Calydes of the hydra.

The upright stems vary in height. horn hail' an inch to an inch and a 1m11

according to the position in which they grow those nearest low-water mark being

usually the most. 1 uxuriun t. and lilore or less I irztudiing. While those at. higher

levels are quite simple. as our figure rel)reseuts them (''i- 1). some specimens

Ill DIV I)Ussc'SSiOli arc 811 inch :11111 8 hi:ihl hi..rhi. 81111 tripinnnlelv branched. but by

far the greater number 4)1 those collected bet we'n high and low-water are, at

most, an inch high. aimil l.wanch Only ice. '[lie st ehiumic portion or the colony

is about as thick as t'onimnuu sewinLAlltld. and clings very closely to file surlsice

upon which it creeps. At irregular hit t.' rvals. varying Iromn (Imu' (wet (1 li to one

sixth 01 811 jul.'11, the upright. steuls arise From the sttiltiim. amid ill Such it way

that the opposite cells (1"/. . iv'. ,*) of' the hydra' stand transversely to its trend.

Time upright, stein is straight ; it has, at least, no abrupt. I urns. but. niav be, as

a whole, gently curved from base to tip. At. pretty regular intervals, usually

cijual to the breadth ot' time stem. the culycics (rig. 2, . (. 12) stand ill putt's

above one another; they are not exactly opplisilt'. but. t'olmverge slightly toward

one side oF the stein. and that Side laces iov:mrtl file vonnei' part of the colony

the same is the case with the brandies, tin' t'alvcks of' which, standing transverse

to those on tile stt'iii. eoilVerte toward (lie upper side. This is carried out. with

the iiiost. pcrli'et icguiai'ity. even to the second :111(1 third branching, and, moreover.

the reproductive talvchi..s. which, like the l.iraimdiiiig lilies. usually arise frolli. or just

below, the bases til tile sterile calvt'lt's ( F//. -10% A). all converge in tilt' saint'

direction as the lati cc. Thit' first. or lowest, pair of' eahyeles. is. situated abolit

the depth of a cell froiti the l la"(- of, the stem. the latter rises with a slight

CoUst i'ii.'t ti Ili aiitl t hell expanding. ( i'flhtsVt't'$l_'I' Ii) (lie trend (it' the stoloim, jut'' a

V-shiapt'th finimi (11 ("), stitli heumly euni mets to its flirmnci' breadth. and t hell pt'o't1s.

With :t slight and gradual widening. a slit 'ii. dish ;imct', varviimg ('ruin one 11,111* to

twice the dist ;i uiec' 81'i'OS$ ii ic' \-shua pet1 portion, :11141 Ii iuahl' Coil tracts to time saint'

thickness whit..11 it hm;is at fill- base. ( hi hInt. sithi,' toward which (lie Calycles

converge, the stem. Vliicl) lies lid ween them 2). appears quite 11.11-row, when

cwnpurel with the ul lieu' side .Pq. 12) I'oin -which hit' calvehes diverge. Upon

each III' the IWo a l'lfls 4)1' the V, and agailist time grail 11,111 v widening portion rising

iiummiediatdv above it. a calyde is pluceil in such a 1ii;tllhIl'L' that Ibi' about two thiii'ds
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